Objective: To describe the anatomical and pathological osteoarticular, muscular and tendinous variations in feet of cadavers with hallux valgus and to correlate them with the degree of radiographic deformity. Methods: Dissections and radiographs were conducted in the feet of 22 cadavers with halux valgus, aged between 20 and 70 years. The feet affected were compared with 5 normal feet in order to document the anatomical and pathological, myotendinous and articular variations found. Results: The extensor hallucis longus and brevis tendons were arched in all degrees of deformity, causing a lateral deviation that forms the arc chord of the metatarsophalangeal angle of the hallux. We also observed a deviation to the plantar face of the abductor muscle tendon and lateral deviation of the flexor hallucis muscle tendon. In the moderate deformities, the medial deviation of the first metatarsal head was observed, sliding out of the sesamoid apparatus, pronation of this head, and formation of medial exostoses. In severe deformities, in addition to all other deformities, we found the extensor hallucis longus tendon with two distal insertions, rather than just one. Conclusion: The anatomical alterations found in the hallux valgus may be related to the degree of radiographic deformity. Level of Evidence IV, Case series. 
RESUMO

Objetivo: Descrever as variações anatômicas e patológicas osteoarticulares, musculares e tendíneas em pés de cadáveres portadores de hálux valgo e correlacionar com o grau de deformidade radiográfica. Métodos: Foram feitas dissecações e radiografias de 22 peças de pés de cadáveres portadores de hálux valgo, com idade entre 20 e 70 anos, que foram comparadas com 5 pés normais, no intuito de documentar as variações anatômicas e patológicas ósseas, miotendíneas e articulares encontradas. Resultados: Em todos os graus de deformidade encontramos um arqueamento dos tendões extensores longo e curto do hálux, causando um desvio lateral que forma a corda de arco do ângulo metatarsofalângico do hálux. Observamos, também, um desvio para a face plantar do tendão do músculo abdutor do hálux e desvio lateral do tendão do músculo flexor do hálux. Nas deformidades moderadas foi verificado o desvio
INTRODUCTION
The term hallux abducto valgus was introduced by the German surgeon Carl Heuter in 1871, who described the deformity as a lateral deviation of the hallux and its consequent distancing from the median axis of the body. 1, 2 Hallux is a Latin term meaning "the largest toe" and valgus corresponds to the position it takes in relation to the longitudinal axis of the body, i.e. away from this axis. The hallux valgus deformity presents a familial tendency, especially in juvenile forms, which are more dependent on intrinsic factors, and it is transmitted by autosomal dominant inheritance with incomplete penetrance.
Inheritance and sex are relevant, but other anatomical and biomechanical factors, such as metatarsal anatomical variants, including a long first metatarsal, a rounded joint, and metatarsus primus varus, play an important role in the evolution of the disease. These variants increase vulnerability to hypermobility of the first ray, flat foot, and ligament laxity. 3 Hallux valgus does not necessarily occur in serial stages but may occur in parallel. 4 The medial support structures of the first metatarsophalangeal joint are the medial sesamoid and the medial collateral ligaments; when these structures fail, the so-called "initial and essential injury" occurs. The first metatarsal head can deviate medially by sliding out of the sesamoid apparatus, and an oblique or unstable joint of the tarsometatarsal joint may favor this movement. 5, 6 The proximal phalanx moves in the valgus direction, while its base is fixed to the sesamoid, deep transverse ligament and adductor hallucis tendon. Then the extensor and flexor hallucis longus tendons arch laterally increasing the valgus displacement. 7, 8 As the first metatarsal head slides from the sesamoid apparatus, its pronation occurs for the muscle forces acting on it. Typically, the abductor hallucis tendon strongly resists proximal phalanx valgus, but it becomes dysfunctional as its medial and plantar insertions rotate less efficiently. 3, 9 As the adductor hallucis tendon is inserted into the plantar surface laterally, it tends to pull the phalanx in pronation, dislocating the phalanx base. The weakened capsule of the metatarsophalangeal joint is not reinforced by any tendon, so it rotates medially with pronation, providing significant instability. 10 The elevation of the metatarsal head with medial movement may transfer plantar pressure to the lateral. 3, 11 Therefore, hallux valgus is essentially a subluxation of the two great toe phalanges in the valgus sense. According to Dykyj 12 , this pathology is associated with the deviation of bones from their axial position and the related destabilization of the muscle group around the joint, specifically: the hallux deviates and rotates laterally, while the first metatarsal deviates medially and also rotates laterally to some degree; deviation of the two main segments of the joint causes rupture and weakening of the medial capsular fibers and pull the sesamoid bones and metatarsal head away from their normal plantar joint; abnormal articulation of the sesamoid bones under the crest and pressure of the medial capsular wall causes erosion of both cartilage and subchondral bone in the metatarsal head; the deviation of the hallux redistributes the insertions of the tendons in relation to the articular axes of the movement, aggravating the deviation; the deviated position of the hallux and the eccentric actions of the tendons create a reaction force in the first metatarsal head, dislocating medially the first metatarsal bone. The deformity of the first ray associated with hallux valgus is actually a triple deformity with axial, sagittal and coronal components. 13 Several angular parameters such as hallux valgus angles, intermetatarsal angle (between the first and second metatarsals), interphalangeal valgus angle, tarsometatarsal joint angle, degree of sesamoid subluxation, and relative length of metatarsals have been used to determine in both preoperative period (moment of surgical indication) and postoperative period (moment of results evaluation) the appropriate technique, intensity of the deformity, and intended and obtained correction. [14] [15] [16] [17] We did not find studies correlating the degree of radiographic deformity with the anatomical changes found. The aim of this study was to describe the osteoarticular, muscular and tendon anatomical and pathological variations in feet of cadavers with hallux valgus and to correlate them with the degree of radiographic deformity, to create a scientific approach to assist the decision of the appropriate treatment for each patient.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of our Institution (02282718.7.0000.5373). Dissections were performed on 22 feet of cadavers with hallux valgus, aged between 20 and 70 years (mean age 45 years), 18 of them were female (81.8%) and 4 were male (18.1%), to document the anatomical and pathological, myotendinous and articular variations; five feet without changes were dissected for comparative purposes. Radiographs were obtained in the anteroposterior view of these cadavers. Inclusion criteria for hallux valgus feet were intermetatarsal radiographic angles higher than 15 o and hallux valgus higher than 9 o . The feet were considered without deformities when the hallux valgus angle was lower than 15° and the intermetatarsal angle was lower than 9°. The dissections assessed the intrinsic and extrinsic muscles of the foot, also observing its tendon insertions. The procedure was started with a first radius dorsal incision to assess the insertion of the tendon of the extensor hallucis longus muscle, and dissection of deep planes, with resection of all adjacent tissue. The same process was used with the tendon of the extensor hallucis brevis muscle. A medial incision was carried out to assess the insertion of the tendon of the abductor hallucis muscle and the tendon of the tibialis anterior muscle. Finally, a plantar incision was executed for direct visualization of the tendons of the adductor, flexor hallucis longus and brevis muscles. Thus, the osteoarticular assessment process started with the soft tissues following denudation procedures. After dissections, the pieces were treated with 2.5% formaldehyde and, subsequently, the samples were glycerinated for fixation and better photographic record. The radiographic study followed the technical standardization described in previous studies. 10, 18 The angles were assessed on the printed radiographs of the feet using a goniometer. The angles were measured between the first and second metatarsals -formed by the intersection of the longitudinal axes of the diaphyses of these two bones -and hallux valgus angle -formed by the intersection of the longitudinal axes of the first metatarsal diaphysis and the proximal phalanx diaphysis 2, 11, 19 . (Figure 1 
RESULTS
According to the classification of radiographs by Mann and Coughlin 20 , nine feet presented mild deformity (40.9%), seven feet had moderate deformities (31.8%) and six feet presented severe deformities (27.2%). In all degrees of deformity, an arch of the extensor hallucis longus and brevis tendons were found, causing a lateral deviation that formed the curvature of the hallux phalangeal metatarsal angle. We also observed a deviation to the plantar face of the tendon of the abductor hallucis muscle (Figure 2 ) and lateral deviation of the tendon of the flexor hallucis muscle (Figure 3) . Regarding the moderate deformities, in addition to what has been described for mild deformities, the first metatarsal head was found medially deviated, sliding out of the sesamoid apparatus, pronation of this metatarsal head, and formation of medial exostoses (Figure 4) . In severe deformities, added to the changes shown in mild and moderate deformities, the extensor hallucis longus tendon was found with two distal insertions instead of one ( Figure 5 ). In the radiographic assessment, the mean value for the measurements of intermetatarsal angles was 27.3°(ranging between 17 and 53°) and for the hallux valgus was 18.6 (ranging between 9 and 26°). We verified exostoses formations and sesamoid complex deviation in moderate and severe deformities, as well as increased intermetatarsal angle -in all degrees of deformity.
DISCUSSION
The main result of our study was to verify that the anatomical and pathological bone variations present in hallux valgus may be related to the degree of radiographic deformity. Henning 4 suggests hallux valgus deformities may occur sequentially and simultaneously. In fact, our study showed that the common denominator in all degrees of radiographic deformity was an arch of the extensor hallucis longus and brevis tendons, a deviation to the plantar face of the abductor hallucis tendon, and lateral deviation of the flexor hallucis tendon. The moderate deformities characteristic were presented as the medial deviation of the first metatarsal head, located outside the sesamoid apparatus, pronation of the head, and the presence of medial exostoses ( Figure 3 ). The severe deformities were characterized by the presence of two distal insertions of the extensor hallucis longus tendon ( Figure 4) . The literature does not show studies corroborating the anatomical changes presented in hallux valgus with the degree of radiographic deformity. Aseyo and Nathan 21 assessed 200 hallux: 100 of those hallux by dissections and 100 radiographs of hallux valgus patients. In 40 hallux of cadavers and in 100 patients with this deformity, the sesamoids were displaced laterally in varying degrees.
Kim
22 dissected 15 feet with hallux valgus to assess changes in tendon insertions in the proximal and distal phalanges of the first toe. The 15 cadavers presented the following alterations: deviation of the tendon of the abductor hallucis muscle to the plantar face, lateral displacement of the tendons of the adductor muscles and flexor brevis hallucis. Kim verified that the rotation angle of the proximal phalanx varied according to the degree of the pathology severity and that the tendon of the extensor hallucis longus muscle and the tendon of the flexor hallucis longus muscle were laterally deviated. Therefore, to establish a relationship between the degree of radiographically deformity measured and the morphological changes may be a fundamental tool for the planning of hallux valgus treatment, including possible surgical interventions. Based on the knowledge of the anatomical changes that occur in the different degrees of radiographic deformity, the surgical planning can be more effective. Our study has some limitations. Our sample of 22 feet with hallux valgus may be considered small, although larger than Kim's 22 sample. Furthermore, the radiographs of the cadavers' feet were obtained without load, as recommended in the assessment of this pathology. On the other hand, the anatomical parts were already rigid, which would possibly not be influenced by the load in the production of radiographic images.
CONCLUSIONS
Anatomical changes found in hallux valgus may be related to the degree of radiographic deformity. 
